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AF CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

bjv fjrnrv J9rw Ctorrtttfffon flettflfrj'
, rsvwatu vciiriiuivt urn ... w.w "--- -

" ""Vllt 1V V. .

' word, Eve liochatcr, nns
a natition throuoh Julian vanaa- -

,i. jifcr, on untcruputoua adventurer, who
V i Jfcnown Dick in Alatkaand i ana- -

1
far,

MNf to get o iffamoml wAica wick o enn
I alicai cnrHe. ic " ,ot5
i. ir--. t,..i !.' n her cue on

.luuiy, .v ...-- - - ny pome wandering siieep or
tccll as on Ju'a"',,"yJVtbc little furry things that

tahnli to marry '. .' ,'fc t)io woods
aii cornier cjiciic

Aim ihtre,

LOVE'S CKUE17TY

1HB sight of nvc, ho coy, so Inti

mate, sent nn unhappy iccnnR iu
hwirt of Mary

Sbe told herself
ie wnsn i
knted here! Her
Hon in thus

: mine to the
Barley Mow had

,bcn both fooll"h
?n d impolitic.

HjX t rnordlnarlly
forward, too! A
burning flush row
fcithe youne Rlrl's
p?etty cheeks.

jjODlck mustn't MAY CltUISTlKrtcn a Riimpco
other, whatever happened. How flat- -

tred he would surely be to realize that

a

a

see

..
a

h was being pursued by v wt-lPV-
I it, au, atwomen .

termlned to his If
9Mrr rut eross a field, walking at a

riipld pace. Oh, to put miles between
ncrscii ana jjilh i

"It Isn't ,t: Mary whls- -

A.l n I1TT I' iniHL of Ll'llin' her
i.3- -

1 " . ....FAnrt ret. lie

turned misty

crackling
turned

Probably sound

lively
everywhere.

mercilessly ,,1VMT de-t- o

young, attractive ndvantngc.

worth

KiibennscinusU. knewsne
dfdn't speak the truth. For the nfTnblv troubled Here
kind of love that for a few short dns lave I sltlitig for over an hour in

he'd lived was worth Its chilly wood, tni or

aftermath. the naughty, original

She brushed away the little she makes t; another man I A bit
tears. wasn't going to let herself tough, isn't it?"
be, woeful all unnecessarily. be- - Again poor Mary tried to mile.

to take ten with an- - iK be difficult but it was easier
other girl a girl he'd known before he ,i,nn pPo.-h-

. .
eer met Mary was no to be all j 1P Upther mr trusted
unstrung. Vandnveer. There was something sin- -

tOnly he'd said he didn't cure for iter about him his drcidful On- -

"1 Ion t think I 11 wnn nnv i PVPr j nn, ,,0sltle lur negative is nu
he was sninff. is he joined tlie i wrong A little punshlne will do won-- i
. .. .. .. t.. .. ,linnk me. ' upvcr for asinipiw n- - ....,.. , : :,,i,i ti -- ....;.... u 1 1 !..!. pnn see vldlet liv flip unvsidp and on

Brel
Tln t then all men were nttrnrtcd

consciously or uiiconrioui.lv -- b a. . . . .. '. . ...
llvelv w no understoodpretty, gr..'.." . . .....

them we I. Mc s epene nee, wm, ,

liiftn. She knew iilt how to handle
them nt least, so tllollcht.

(at l ..! M.... .Il.ln'r nmn,l

'".""- -
time. stalk. Thev call those horridly

Iter It wont oe tin ,.. ..,......, .,

to nnv abilitj. had beon,'Mnr Keep the question hark.
SSl BO1 full of Morkvo premvunicil 1 r

Sfli' hard business of pamin n IUIiik thnt '

Pll -- 1.. tJ 1.. !.... ... trtBrl. nun (JilWU I IIIU llim n umimh vuiih ' ,

cultivate the art of pleasing men.
CAnd" yet-- had only known i-t-

straightforward wa5s and gen- -

ulnencss would succee.1 where
la.ue'1,

tThls knowledge of her own y
naun t I'oui': tu .imr. .inn I'nn
eiderablv dejected- - she wended her way
aeross ttie Iieids.

JEAN

"There's Nothing
t"Ab-solutel- y nothing that can't

be. mended with here preparation.
One hundred dollnrs reward for any- -

Jt this .thing won
jjTo his the enterprising

srtnder attached weights of metal to
aTroended plate which held firmly
ViL.v.,.

enthnsiastlc people ...j iin line
his remedy for breaks in china.

hardware nnd glas.s.
iUnfortunatelv nnd glass hnvc

In! themselves no qiiaht.A.
mn'i rim n frnetlon nf nn inch. No,

both

need

a

4
2

' I Removing Blood
B" Editor of VttO'S i

iDear Please tell I

a stain a dark '

bliie taffeta ANXIOUS.
Cold water ir the for

kind and If you
.a'ry carefully it will not injure tnf-feia- ..

a water stain Is left

lukewarm
the placo, w

' To a
J' fk Editor ot Vaof

lmt can the
u coat
from the and neck"

A ,V

chiffon the colorlS.e
i. .h lul,lna cuii. "

11.1 in nl Al. il'nillNI III 14 I I'I'll 11 Iro inui i. "
tho collar ftom ablng out- -

collar 1 .! '

unless ..;."'"';,
tu!noV Vourse h

this therl

Suggestions for
the V.ditor ot liomn.i rair

a but unfortunately
the or I have

were
tqfglvo'me once

XI a i in
to

turpi ho party- -

S

A

"

'

I
'

B

IHv9'

im its

at little took a
cut through a

graceful bounded path and
Into gay, soft,

There was n noise
her.

Ritt could no sign of one.
had been occa-

sioned by

nnil se.tnmcicrt

mirsue

love Into Mar) ees.
been

through this awaiting return
I've- - Kve while

love
She

,Tut
chose

reason liked .Tiillnn

And

inncer.
gin.

rueful tlil,t.Tu l.!ic,K lookiioni eloc

Mnr

njn.. bold
home. ursi,

couldn't

nntinffimiti

Mary's

power

m,it"
prove claim

Und

ohlna
mending They

1th

farewell

clearing.

.iiiiihn iiuiiuuvirti

such Her life

she

Lve

this

stiii

It came that crurkling sound

And was n cough!
.Mary ((topped Jeliniti'b

There whs n crnfthlng under-growt- h

sound of henvv footsteps.
And then apicared of

a
a of relief realized

that Intruder was om1
she knev--a- nd not a wandering
It uns

"Oh. you tnc!"
a hand up inikty beating heart.
"I- - ii frlisht or M

Miss I)i ew. Is it Van- -

"r cap innuKri .vu 'u",,lr,."N"- UochoHter ! I ,h i

an hour was going to
Cnlnrdln.

tried So hve hnd hnd
nn appointment with Her
w(ls jusl n strained

'wfl, ... ,,p the hit,;., . ollnp C,,lardln Mary must be
i.. ,. link w - "tint her own

left uillll' clear ,i...... ..I.I. .I,l .nnntlnm... t tt ...Uaere :i ne -- iiint". i

servant ....

., Iail.ho.
friends''" I'oOr

Sln he
iiinlnpors iiiHiniiuttun

frikiiltliwl..... r. I III I .Ol- """ - tli.1a iiitn
' 'Z?wn n i.

t ,.',, r,;t?
!1,,1.;nhIl.r ;n ,.,, , fr a eon- -

neriod realise
junnliaii not iKssibb up- -

Tomorrow Troubled.

Can't
out independent

f Hie sun.
Is faifh

'turning forward. work- s-
h(U(i beUpr J)roof , R m(,tul

nttuoijP,i to a pasted
(lf haVfl mt,t tl)p sn,j

her it mill
it was. faith hope

"u'i lurwnru aim never iuokiiik
so

(I(i s htct of ,: onr?
,. .

know the man
health )y in life bj

And iu how nppij -

Coul 1 you advl-- o a few llttl
tricks" sure in-- I
tormatlon will bo appreclatfTl

only you rent talk-
ing mat for the short

ou It Is to try to get an
old one them

a list of .
this sou In the of thutelephone the heading

Mm nines " I hope are
Kor the nam ham iu n ,...,..,.,. " ' ' ""or in.. rat the when It is t"R"ven undarrange to drop In coSulS ii

time in an u.i it nm h.
not It Is ail prearranged.and lletll'tlt nf enn 1i.

kept up, It not ifve,y une burst ,., him at the

" e lull to la a fortune-tell- -
luggunef.. his bemilt I alory nnQ

1 THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
NEWTON

tojbuy

'matter arc treatul. they the remedj for him.
grow together again bone or hearts that by

or hearts that have been called reavement said "no use" een
he to- - we have seen healed

Cither the paste that holds to be sound
gives are bound to fall happy.

Bl5flrt" j This is proof than the
so with the things that weight. if

vtu most of us at time we something vital been
mending! thc happiness or broken we so engerly
joy content tiust nnd s(, , onlidently the nmedy

life, the that mends ns we in to mending
thrm from It acts1 whv. nothing

the sun than in- - solutfly nothing that be !"
duces green shoots spring, !"

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

ihm Woman''
Madam me how

tin remove blood from

erudlcator
the of stain, sponge

the
If ring or

afterward, piece of taf-

feta out of water and
r stained then press

nJmoderato Iron.

Protect Collar

Madam In
collar of military blue lie

lirbtectcd hair
U.Xil.A

piece of
r,f llm i.eKelmo

IIi"'"
tfl!ves it

the cannot .?..

glffi"fc!" nU5Wu.
wayKer,Vtne use

jM
could park

wlches small cakes
piano,

glils boy plays
riono games that enough

wrote
Have irieuu away

and want glvu

T
FLAVOR

im
K

SaaKaH

in

Arrived wood, she
short Young,

firi her
the world

green.
behind

Mary her head.
she

the

mien

once

foolish

miKht

foot

Louder
again!

what that?
mid

round.

the
bulky figure

man.
With breath Mnry

the Homo that
tramp.

Julian Vnnd.nvrer.
how stnrtled She put

her
I'm- - hail

"Win. you?"

were quite
ngn. She meet

Marv smile.
Dick. smile

trjfle

,.vo

ninVl,. thatU
Ke.

nerteet onre 'i""'

entai

"Am

hntd inMlf Dnrmi1
l!nt had roiillj

"(Irent gic
Idlj. uWiF

snlernbln sub rosat
might

prove

Etc

Mended"
Once stnj grren

The remedj and hope and
alwas

nm,
wpiBht plate.

,Ht Kjrl who
life wan blasted nnd

isiemed Didn't and
turning

,,,,
Mirely whose

nnd broken
tiuiiire. Know

clever
jour aluablo

MeC
The way

bine time that
would want

company that sells
There Is these rnmminin.,

business section
book under "Talk-ing you success-

ful
faiewell,,...!..

rBu si Wnur
hru-- e to

just
nrnnnal

realize
(.llsnerm..

wlurt.iH would
upon mmo!

time
WOUliJ

A
IJy

how they will ig mended
not like The brokeu

nnd
broken. The pieces must stuck those and mended

and when and strong; ,es, nlmost
thjtm way they

stronger
INot bigger vend-r- 's ni'-tn- l And when

hnd that has
Tor und etacUed will

and and and loe apply
nave nnd remedy stand line buy
them heals within paste thre's "nl-llk- e

tho wnrmth inn't mended
first mended

Stalne

best

wring another
placo

Woman
jDear way

v.lour

IH..U-I.-

same

The

you

Party

friends;

Be
they

HFI.K.V

. 1. Iix

v juenr jiauam ouni wui me m aiateiy guess scret
ii6 place where I hlie a talking In each lux dainty sand--

tnchlno for one evening'' I rt-a- l sumiiiI Iced and a
hthuidn't care what kind it was naekago of salted It will

" of
kind

I before.
wnu kuihk

college, we him a

v

1

it
i

P

nny

..t.l

turned

in the

the.

to
two

left

to

...
II...1

tllPV "Vnt

IU'll
Me

J
,,,

It

were
'"s

1 am

a

a

a

til'
be

he

were

some

of
the of

want

ieu nit
somo

1 ' 1 n r

dining r. Ii that m the
you want in Mjrprlse wuuld see ttu

paitv deioiatlniis Mu would havi
to uiy,,. ani f)f , ourse, be would

to serve Ice cream with this
Tie tha boxes with narrow ribbons of
tho color belonging to the college tho
guest of honor to attend. I
nope u 111 inrii uui jusi u-- you
have planned It and that you hao ,.
lot

!!
a

charm of

AJjallA
TEA

flavor and rih

EVENING

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

Go On Calling
Dear Cynthia I am a dally reader

your column and I am coming to you for
advice. I am a young fellow nlpctcen
years old nml have keeplnn com-

pany a girl also In her teens for
about one year. girl lives across
tho river niul I always went to see- ner
about onco a week, until the other day
I found out that she out with an
other fellow and I stopped seeing her,.i
and sho wonders why I have stopped
going there

Xow, Cynthia, shall I go back and ln

everything to her, or shall I
away her altogether, as I love this
girl dearly?

Hoping to hear from you soon.
ANXIOUS.

You certainly would not bo a
poor sport as to givo up going to p

a girl beratir-- nnother goes to see
her Why should not a number of men i

on lu-r- You nro not engaged to
the girl, so thero Is no reason why sho ;

should not go out with other boys Keep
., ., Itlmr n.... linr lult If nnvtll 11 IT KOv,.. v....i.r. ..v..

ofti-nc- r j)o not nsk nn rapiwinumi -- fi i

linotner mim'8 K0lnB about with her un- -
less you aro prepared to nsk her to
marry you, una you aro c u '",","h -

.Veer give up a friendship without a
serious reason for so doing.

"Kensington" on Ideal Man
Dear Cynthia Po "Pep" Is nfrald

iiun. nrtn't nv trnnd vnunc men today.
eh? What a heart-blow- ! I wonder If
she's one of the usual brand who are

.,,... ....A1.. ..(,.nA.l up In a suit of armor..., ,.:' ...i .....1 I., ...ro,l will,... t -- p ,1... l.ntl,nr.an animated orara rauiu ui :"""?litmrod ivix. Nothlnc else will satisfy
their artistic temperament. How mar-
velous Ir their foresight. Most likely
her good young man Is doing something
really worth while In the world, es.
Vo .Vot banking, but peddling Ice. And
perhaps right by her gate, too How dog-gon- o

funny life is, anyway. Many a
person ban studied the starn o nights
and fallon down nn open collar door,
only to declare later that the earth la
Hat. I wonder If "Pep" has many
real humps? T think not Other-
wise her lsiinl powers would have de.

and her focun larger, now,

KKNStXOTO.V.

"T. B. P." on "Bobby"
Pear Cynthia This is merely an at-

tempt at a letter.
1 have Just happened upon the deliri-

ous Illustration bralnlr.ssness wrlttril
by that traitorous, selfish, egotistical and
conceited gentleman who disgraces ths
name of "Bobby" by signing It to his
hallucinations. It Is the tlnefet example
of an empt.N headed descent from the
animal kingdom that I hae pur seen
und methlnks I insult manv of th,
higher type animals by attributing Hob-b'- s

quitlitlis C) to them
"Manb bah ' I'm sure that

liobb would indeed top a male beauo
olumn the class which offers a pink

L'.'irl"-'..."- ! rJ,1. r . ,,r
hiV - riV." -; ne'ihi "lounge liz- -

ard of atlib tics IMay.d In- -

doors, awav from bracing air before an
K...H..HA.. .

nnnpVs" inVPVirIi?.!:K.?.i,'L"klu ,rT off
their an ork ami rapiurouH., hrca.h- -

ject of 'IhisdlsJourHo'lse in l,l"'i.ar"
row clique.

Hut he can no more qualify as a
stiortsman than a snail can win a hun
dred-yar- d dash. A siortsmnn is one who
Is loyal to his friends, who recognt7-- s

the ability nf his opponents, who does not
boast hi" own exploits, who lives nnd
llllllKS aim, ntnivL- crr,( uiiiih viof,
iipihh i i" inst hiicii.

,mh iono jf thmt mlll ,,
, vain over his petty e.mnictlnn with .i

gioup of one. horse imlour athletes hv
(l ,rn. t(, ,n R)rl ull0 f,0 fI1(Iisiu

i,,,s piaod her fnith In htm in 1. w,m- -

timn betiaytd and bonstil of. In fcm
fessoa to a narrow lif Intent nulv upon
his own pleasun never knowing the
gnater happiness of senlng mil
pleasing others, he Is a king of fxils
In a fool's circle b cause of his hlng
ability to exaggerate his own UcU of
decency.

And may the unhlnsed judgment upon
his pettiness bo an on of service In help-
ing others an he would like to huo them
help him. THP Hl'CK PIlUATi;. I

Making More Money
Do Ami Want It?

"Neer before wfre opportunities for
women so numerous as they are today

provided the women aro expert In
some line of Hardly a day passes
that we do not heur of tmployers who
want women capablu of earning any-
where from $4000 a year upward, women
who know their work and are interested
in It, nnd the demands for the help of
this 'kind aro always more numerous
than the sunnh

Miss naehel I'flnum, of tho Bureau of
Occupations for Trained Women, looked
up from her desk for a moment Then,
"It's Just a question of wanting more
money " she continued "Not wanting
It In the snse of wishing for it nnd
lotting It ro at that, hut wanting it so
much that the lndlldunl really trains
herself until she l worth It Yes, I
admit that It Is hard work. In the II1U"
Jorlty of instances but when you Btou '

tn consider the number of women who
aro t'niui k $15 or $20 a week and who

ouw ,oc,k up,,ria Siunr- - o,l'l,.,,B,,,:a ",ar '"J l.'"ln ,b,u
WOn,de.r "hV

earn T,r" f them ' l '

"There an so few things that are
ii'cessari to tho 'big money," too
college edmatlon Is useful of cuursi
nut. "1 '"V. 'r?m-.'.?-

r'. J'".of wnnien
When vou come right down to it the
only Is a dogged determination

in..

... ..vinen wie numuu e,"o ,Ui
a real will '

tf.'.a3 rft hju pound IRr'xyri

,TEjlaibcliJJ

BORAX
SOAP

LOOKS WHITE,
but it's" PEARL"

SAVE THE WRAPPERS

jtiwun lur nn tan or " "- -noufrni at any ,,'. .,
the st ,ies when Kames ,re yold. You UW""'"'' 'l "', h"5 d,hm nlvertuini
fc"ft ...L'.'tluW LIS." Tfe "S3 Z"time ono f the.. ..'', HiB regard., employment management

'" b '"" this nf course w ii welfare virtually every line in
m il h" VTlurrSylfia,. W ip-r-

Vcould he seived ,n
boxos. as this w I rant nm to earn" out1"'"1 ' "" world or nusmesH noius little

i

nuts.
l"We have

of
when

V

could

from

morn

for ami noun are now-so- n
per-iar-

ever largi and lrtually bouiidliss pro

tiny

you

you

will

Ll

om done

wlilrli
Imme

be easy

exptcts
uiui

of fun.

the

unique

PUBLIC

been
with

This

keep
from

such

man

call

n

had
hard

of

of

of

and

work

l'n

work

nrnins

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, teptfRSDAY, JUJTE .9,, 19k

PARIS HAS
Perlinps yon can't quite call
tliLs a fad, but at least It Is
now and from Paris. It con-
sists of a straight chcmlso
frock, with a wide full cas-rad- o

which Is Inserted at the
iao 0l ,no ,ro"1 ana In,u
"""" """"?" "." ",D":

Jlilnjr. In UUs costume of
black with a white stripe
running across the material
the sldo mfllo In of white

ilnnncl
rhoto br Ccntrnl News.

N vfK .i' i,i' feiTiliABBV ax iur HMKdflH D

A ONE-MA- N WOMAN
By HAZEL HEYO IUTCHELOR
Copurtaht. IStl. by l'ublUj I.cdacr Co.

florri Veil m arrested for
fundi, and Harriet, his tcifr,

in order to prove his innooence, o5-fa-

a position in his office under
an assumed name. Charley Harmon,
the son of the head of tho firm, presses
his attentions upon her, and Har-
riet soon discovers that Lucy Pratt,
an office stenographer, ii in lore with
Charley too. Ilarriet can discover
nothxna and is discouraged, when one
rxening 'he is seen and recognised by
Sadie Howard, a girl from the tene-
ment irhcrc Harriet and Harry had
lived. Sadie is determined to gtve
her over to the police, but Charley
happens along and carrhs Harriet
off in a taricab, thereupon Sadie
goes to the Evening Star irith her
story. The Star sends Donahue, a
ynuug reporter, to "find the woman,"
and Honahue, acting on a hunch,
ijaci to the offices of Harmon if
Graves. Donahue encounter Lucy
Pratt, who tells him the truth.

Charley s Idea
TN THH meantime Charley was on

his way uptown. Gone were his re
grets nnd the feeling of
that he had had all day. He must see
Miriam, for armed with the Information..... r,n0rter from the Unllv Ktnr
had been inquiring for her nt the office;

he would f. h..r to tell i.im the truth,
He r()llld not belie, e that Miriam had

,, nnJ ,vron but ho wantM
t.. "e sure, an, linen he woui.i carry'" ' ..l"Zmi.l he was sure that underneath her
resent she cared for him deeply. He.
m jijmply been too precipitate in his

WUATS WHAT
IJy IIELr.S dkcii:

eo,leU
.,

or?helrVownn hIs ..li. 'emmgn!

but they may allow themselves much
more latitude than is given to tho girl
uf the ItiMire class, who Is not supposed '

to go out unchapuoned with an;- - party
including men -- a rule .be It snld .erf late
!d,Tm,me i '

Many business girls are as well-bre- d '

as' their "sheltered" sisters, and they
are fti mure Independent, socially nno
nn.inclnlli They cannot have a week
day afternoon " as their
ini'thirs nun pernaps, so aunmiy auer- -

noon becomes their time for visiting or
for receiving cniiers rno upnrtment
may be arranged In studio effect, nnd

i.l frlAnrW liefn tht bostebs tn recelv.
a luiiinnw wnninn's Sundav nfinmnnn
at home, with tea nnd other refresh-- .
meiits, differs in no way from tho morel
flAm.nl nnn ivrek.iinv. teas, evcenr nnr.i, ....." ' " ,'-- .i

haps, mat mere are more men in at- -
tendance and more musical talent avail- -

able

A NEW FAD

T"s

Is Your Mea-
ltime Drink
Yoxxv Friend ?

good many people who
cottee coffee

dorft them.

furnishes a satisfying"
cup without irritating
nerves or digestion.
Thousands who have jnade
the change keep on with
Postum because its bet-
ter for them.

Sold by all grocers
Mad by Postum Omal

CTMlOflda,

courtship of her and his method had
frightened her Into retreat.

He rang the door bell of the dingy
hoarding house Imperiously and waited
with Impntlence for some
one to open to him. When Mnmle
finally npneared ho nsked brusquely
foi Miss Taylor, nnd waited in the
dark parlor while she plodded upstairs.

Mamie returned In n few minutes and
in her stolid way Informed him that
Miss Taj lor was out.

Charley was nervously Impatient.
"Are you sure? Could she be in one

of the other rooms?"
A voice from the end of the hall in-

terrupted them before Mamlo could an-

swer, nnd in a moment Mrs. Ilaxter
herself appeared.

"I came to see Miss Taylor on nn im-

portant matter," Charley Informed her.
"I understand she was .111 today, but
this girl tells me she is out."

Mrs. Hatter eyed him up nnd down.
She took In the fact that he was well
dressed find very good-lookin- nnd her
hard face gradually relaxed Into a
smile. "Yes, Mis Taylor Insisted upon
going out. She left just a few min-

utes ngo. I tried to persundc her that
she looked too sick to go out alone, but
she wouldn't llbten to me."

"You don't know where she went?"
"I think she went down to the of- -

flee. Of course.. Mb Taylor Is the
Wnd that reps her ,niTairs to herseit

nt l17,"T wv?" ,i''.fnL1l.
her work, n bit sur- -

l,rl hoot ''LV?"6- -

anything
more. Charley was off.

It was true that Harriet had been
testiest nil day. She felt that she ought
to De lit tlie oince icsi eouicuiiuk uuii -

I ant hnppen In her absence, and after
lunch she felt so much better that she
decided to go down. She wnltcd until
fairly late in tlie nfternoon lest she by
nny chance encounter Sadie Howard,
and she arrived nt Harmon & Graves'
Just after Larry Donahue had left,
i.ury I'ratt saw her as she opened the
door of Mr Harmon's office, nud she
smiled n indlctive little smile. She
hud given Larry Donahue Harriet's
nddiess and he was on his way up there
i.ow. When he did not find her at the
boarding house no doubt he would be
back, and Lucy intended to wait nround
nnd see what hannened. She was in
tensely curious, but Larry had told her J

liotliing ins air oi importance uuu
impressed Lucy. howeer, and she was
sure that something important wns
about to happen. All she cared about,
however, wns Charley. If he came
hack to be repentant nnd lovlug sho
would forget everything else.

Harriet found Mr Hurmon's corre- -

'Pondenco piled up on her dek. and sho
snt down nt her typewriter and began
to work. Five o clock came and with It
the general confusion of lenve-takln-

;n,, ll0nr(j tup Kjri, K0 out and silence
s(u, , d nroumi llPfi jt Kave hcr

sense of security nnd she went on
i.ri"Kiy riuinim mo ijFnnmr m-- uu
conscious thnt Lucy was still In the next
room waiting for something to happen.

Tomorrow Hit Only Chance.

A Candy-Make- r

Mrs Ora H. Snydt r who started In
business: in n very small way In Chicago
Wis than a dozen years ago, now ownsi
niul manaifos a cnaui oi stores reDra.- v , ,. ...., .senung oim oi n.u i.k--.- i. kwi um y
organizations In America, selling only
home-mad- e candles,
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A like tea
or tina that tea and

like

Nervousness, sleeplessness or
disturbed digestion is proof.

Instant Postum

'There's a Reason"
CoJoc-Stt-

U

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Desert Fyolha
Br daddy

CHAPTER IV
Tho LlonV Search

wish carried hcr and Billy
PEGGY'S Wisher, the goblin, to the
top of palm trees at tho edge of the des-

ert. There they clung among the Dig

leaves, safe for the moment. l'y
was In one tree, Peggy In another ana
Folly Wisher In n third. But the trees
were close together, so they could cos-

ily talk back and forth. .
The three lions from whom they had

escaped Just ns tho lions were about
to spring upon them looked about with
nstonished cyos. Tlie lions had no Idea
whero their expected meals hnd gone
so suddenly.

roared Mr. Lion.
"Who has snatched nway my dinner.

roared Mrs.
Lion. "And who has taken mine?

1 I guess they have
gone Into a hole," ronred Cub Lion, and
ho began to dig in tho desert sand. Ijc
dug n lnrgo hole before his sniffing told
him tho children were not there.

"Wo must use our noses," ronred
Mr. Lion to his wife nnd son. "I will
circle to tho right, Mother Lion will
circle to the left nnd Cubby will stay
hero. Tho one who first smells our
dinner will give three roars."

The lions rnlsed their noses into
tho air and sniffed. The older lions
went sniffing nround In great circles,
Mr. Lion to tho right nnd Mrs. Lion
to the left.

"Hide." whispered Billy to Peggy
nnd Folly Wisher. , They crotfdicd
among the lenves. It would take sharp
eyes to see them.

Mr. Lion's clrclo carried him all
nround tho palm trees, hut nt quite n
little dlstnnco. Mrs. Lion's clrclo wns
farther nway.

Suddenly Mr. Lion rnised his noso a
bit higher nnd unified a bit harder
than ho hnd been sniffing. He stopped
short in his clrclend let out n great
roar. he ronred,
nnd then ho ronred a second time,

And n third time he
ronred, It wns his
signal telling thnt he hnd smelled the
missing dinners. Mrs. Lion and Cub
Lion came running to him.

"Keep still!" warned Billy, "no
thinks he has found us, but he Is too
far nwny to see us. Something has
fooled him."

Soon Billy lenrned thnt It Is not easy
to fpol n Hon. Mr. Lion left his clr-
clo and with Mrs. Lion and Cub Lion
following, he made straight for the palm
trees In which Billy. Peggy nnd Folly
Wisher wero hiding.

Mrs. Lion, ns sho followed, gnve
three roars. Then Cub Lion gavo three
roars'. Thnt meant they, too, hnd
smelled the expected dinner.

Mr. Lion didn't go to tho left nnd
ho didn't go to the right, no went right
ahead until he came to the treo In which
Billy wns perched.

Here Is my din-
ner!" roared Mrs. Lion, looking up nt
Peggy.

Here is my din-
ner!" ronred Cub Lion, looking up nt
Folly Wisher.

Their ronrs shook the trees nnd mndc
tho very nir seem to tremble.

.!'f,lcy Cfln,t set us here," said Folly
ishcr. "We will stny perched In tho

trees until they get tired nnd go uwny."
But Peggy wns not so cheerful. "I

havu heard tell thnt when lions entch a
iiinn In a tree they will stay below fordnys and days until he gets tired and
drops down for them to eat," she said.

Billy looked at tho clusters of ripe
coconuts with which the trco wns loaded
nnd his face lighted up.

"Well, here nre coconuts to eat nnd
coconut milk to drink, so wo enn stay
hero ns long ns they can," he snid.

Things You'll Love to Make

Rubberlwd-Sll- k

Vettce

J

Bggfflffimffl v?y..ifws

ILIUrlM C--

To ndd a. touch of gayety to a black or
blue bathing suit et In a KUURBTl-IJ5EDSIL- K

VnSTKR. This silk comes
In different patterns and colors, bo thut
you can choose ono to suit your own
taste. Cut tho vestee and bind it with
the material of which the suit Is made.
This silk is particularly nice for trim,
mlng bathing suits, caps, etc., as the
colors do not run, nor Is It spoiled by
tho dippings Into the ocean. You can
trim your bathing cap to match your
RUBBERIZED-SIL- K VESTEE.

FLORA.

ill " a MmTfZ&Z&vmV
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ONE LITTLE BLEMISH
Will Maf Your Beauty

No matter liow pcrfoct tho features
or how prottlly frowned. If your com-
plexion Is marred by a pimple or iwrly
Llemlsh, you cannot possess comploto
beauty.

Llttlo facial blemishes can bo oas-ll- y

removed by the use oC Black und
Vhlto Beauty Bleach.
This dollRhtful Xlesh-tlntc- d cream

forms nn invislblo contlng' which will
clear tho skin of tan, freckles, pim-
ples, unsightly blotches, liver opotu
and fiimllur blemishes.

Blacls and 'White Soap should bo
used In connection with Beauty
Bleach. It Jo a pure soap and a de-
lightful aid In keeping tho skin clear,
eoft and youthful.

Black and Whlto Beauty Bleach can
bo found nt your druu or department
Btoro," Bleach COo tho package, Soap
25c tho cako. Frco literature and
samples of Black and Whlto Faco
Towdcr and Talcum sent upon re-
quest to Rita Muray, Plough Chem-
ical Co.. Memphis Tenn. adv.

.1
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tic Had Probably rfantcd. to

Thought His Impudence and Encouraged It

got on tho trolley
GRANDFATHER son nnd mnnaged

to find n scat for himself, whllo his

grandson stood in front of him.
Molly's son wns carrying a slippery

mngnzlno nnd, nftcr reaching for It

several times to save it from sliding to

the floor, he slnppcd It down on grnnd-fnthcr- 's

lap.
"Here," he said, with tho abrupt-

ness of twelve, "hold It; it keeps slip-

ping out from under my arm all the
time."

And grandfather held It.
Thnt was queer to begjn wHh.

Then he opened tho magazine and be-g-

looking through it, grasping the
slippery book In a stranglehold.

"Don't hold it thnt wny, grand-fnthcr- l"

oxclalmed Molly's son, sud-

denly, as he looked down. "Xou'll
crack the bnck. That's no way to trent
n magazine !"

And, meekly, grandfather nnclnspcd
his grip.

That wns another queer thing.

WAS astonishing to see a boy ofr'that nge tnlking to his grnndfnthcr
f,s If he wcro nddresslng nnother boy
or n dog or anything ch" which does
not eomtnnnd rcsmect.

There wero many hands ou thnt enr
which yearned to use n slipper or. a
hairbrush on Molly's son.

But then they saw how meekly grand-
father took it nil nnd they came to the
conclusion thnt If grandfather allowed
nn Imp like thnt to tnlk thnt wny nM-hn-

nc deserved It nil !

For while their first thought hnd
been, "I'd liko to have seen myself nt
thnt, nee. tnlking that way to grnnd-
fnthcr l" their inevitable second thought
was, "I'd like e seen grandfather

Adventures With a Purse
I AM perfectly devoted to French

pastry and always order it when I
nm eating where it can bo hnd, nnd n
n general rule I take the trickiest-lookin- g

piece on the tray. Last week Mar-
garet was having company nnd she whs
wishing audibly for n place to purchase
some pastry nnd fnncy cakes. And so
I told her of n plnce I know that hna
nn assortment thnt would make n pagan
god turn green with envy. The pastries
aro from ten to twenty cents nplccc.
but if bought by tho dozen a 10 per cent
discount is nllowcd. The fnncy cakes
are $1 a pound nnd fnirly melt In one's
mouth. If you contemplate giving nn
nfTnir with "eats" It will be worth while
to visit this store.

Throughout the summer months the
youngsters often "piny school,"

bless their hearts, I should
think they'd n vncatlon. And
they constnntly cnll upon mother for
pencils, papers: so 11 is not n bad idea
to keep n on hand. One of tho
shops is selling whito typewriter paper
for $1 a ream and the second carbon
sheet of for sevcnty-liv- o cents.
And, too, for nny one who writes nt
borne, a renm or fwo of this onper could
be conveniently tucked nwny.

For the golf links or tennis court a
tailored blouse Is Indispensable, nnd one
of the shops Is showing n blouse of plain
lines, n turn-bac- k cuff nnd n white pcnrl
button for $2.fi0. And the wise girl of
thn workndny world 1b never without
n supply of tailored blouses for the of-

fice.

For fivme nf anno aAitrets Woman'
"atf FJItor or rbonr Walnut nr Main 3000.
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Punish the Boy, But M0UV j

Was Lute ' '

welcome

supply

yellow

let mo get awny with tnlkine to nthnt way at that ngel" ,

"PUT, whllo wo frown
father for allowing tJ.edl.rSS.

call
Impudence,

thin behavior,
nntno you

we2""nV?
entirely him,

Molly deserves most of the u.Molly I, grnndfnther's daughter"
tho mother n,of Molly's son nnd Ihowdoes worship thnt boy. "h

When he was little the pcrtness
would have been epanked out of swf!
in her babyhood was laughed .tX11?
called "cutis."

As ho crew older It was"smnrt," f'qulck," "you can' M
him" and "oh, ain't be bad?"

And, of course, the clever llttlboy thought it was fine tc.go bsi!2
cum una smart.

Ho will grow up cute nnd smart: .hops some lucky day another boy wintired of his cutcness and
fcftE? 8randfathcr " ' AttJ

It will be a surprise to Molly's m

wffl'brgrhS! cr his sX
rOD see, grandfather rcnlly is nofto

bo blnmeift no doubt ho has had tothrust his hnnds Into his pockets morathnn onco to keep from punlmhin.

Mollis "darling; did grandfather

Oh, if tho Mollys of tho world couldonly ren Izc what their coddling does
how It hurts tho chnrncterH of thflrsons, how it spoils their chnnces Tor
being well thought of by tho world!

A lasts but n day, a spank-
ing hurts only a while, but thu dlsllka
of tho world Is long drawn out. '

And a snub hurts for years.
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To Know
the State of Your

Bank Balance
Is a great convenience. To all of
its depositors this Company mails
monthly statements showing
their balance at tho end of th
month. This is but one of tht
features of the careful and court-
eous service rendered by the
Company.

GIRARD

TRUSTCOMPANY
Broad & Cbeitnut St., FbilidtlpUtC03

'!J
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NATIVE BEEF

Steak . 30c

Steaks n. 38c
I inett M0(

Cut Roast 22c

Lean
Hamburg

Steak

'18c

-
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He Can Tell Instantly !1

It is a real object lesson to accompany our
Meat Buyer on a "buying" trip. To see him in-

spect the meat to be purchased for our markets
is to realize vividly just how much a man can
accomplish by practice and a whole-soule- d inter-
est in his work.

This man has worked around meats all his
life, so it is only natural that he should now be an
expert judge of quality. As he walks through a
refrigerator, his practised eye glances quickly
from hook to hook, upon which hang the meats
offered for sale. It is astonishing to the layman
to note the rapidity with which he can detect any
meat not up to our standard. There may not be
anything radically with the meat he re-
jects, but if it is not the best, he rejects it, "for
we have set an extremely high standard of
quality and our meat buyer insists that every
pound of meat sold over our counters must bo
up to this standard.

It is OUr tremendous nurrrmsinc nmvor that
enables ub to sell such high-grad- e meats at such
low prices. Are you taking full advantage of tho lH
opportunities we are ottering?

These Prices in All Our 186
Sanitary Meat Markets

Boneless Breakfast Bacon lb 20c
This is lean, sugar cured Bacon and you will find it

economical to buy it by the whole or half piece.

3
All Sirloin

Roast "i8c
mi

Boneless
Pot

Roast

whatever

scolding

Exactly

Sltmling

wrong

Lean
Soup
Beef

Ib8c
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iU our Store where you buy your groceries docs not ' AH

j have a Meat Market, junt suy to Uie clerk "Where is S'j
your nearest Meat Market"? He will be glad to direct Q

f Asco Stores nil over Philadelphia and throughout a
fa Pennsylvanta, New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware. p

delicacy ASCO ASCO AnAQrASCO?- ""'-JiMj.AsitulwX...j-
, . ASCO
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